Declaration of Conformity

Product: Switch model power supply

Type Designation/Trademark: KSAS0050500100D5  KSAS0120500200D5  
KSAS0121200100D5  NBS24J120200D5  
NBS24J160148D5  NBS100A160430M2

Manufacturer’s Name: NetBit Electronics Ltd.

Manufacturer’s Address: 8th Industrial Park, Beihai Road, Beihai City, Guangxi, P.R.China

Is herewith confirmed to comply with the requirements set out in the Council Directive on the Approximation of the Laws of the Member States relating to Electromagnetic Compatibility (2014/30/EU) and Low Voltage (2014/35/EU). For the evaluation of the compliance with this Directives, the following standards were applied:

Responsible for making this declaration is the:
Manufacturer X  Authorized representative established within the EU

Authorized representative established within the EU (if applicable):
Company Name: NetBit Electronics Ltd.
Company Address: Unit 1602 Malaysia Building, 50 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Person responsible for making this declaration

Name, Surname: ________________________________

Position/Title: QA Manager

ShenZhen  2016/03/28
(Place)  (Date)  (Company stamp and legal signature)